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.. i...... r Burnside were attending to matters
of business in Heppner Monday.
Mrs. Cannon reports her son Bud
to be improved.

Roland Farrens accompanied
Donald Robison to the Robison
ranch near Linerock last Thursday.
The boys returned for schooltion of Harold W. Buhman, is about

to reach the zenith of its ambitions.

the show in Hermiston Saturday
night were Mr. and Mrs. Earle Ab-

bott, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilson, Glen
Schiller, Murray Pottts, Misses Len-

na Neill and Eleanor aBrth, Mrs.
Ollie Neill and Ray Hardman.

Miss Alma Neill spent Tuesday
visiting Mrs. E. B. Wattenburger.

Ralph Moore and Claude Hill of
Heppner spent Saturday evening
visiting at the Roy Neill home.

Mr. and Mrs. Twig and family of
Pilot Rock spent Sunday visiting
Mr. Twig's sister, Mrs. Earle Ab-

bott
Mrs. E. B. Wattenburger and fam-

ily spent Sunday afternoon visiting
at the John Harrison home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Myers and
son Jerry visited at the C. H. Bar-
tholomew home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison and
son Johnny attended the show In
Hermiston Sunday evening.

Miss Alma Neill spent Wednesday
visiting at the A. E. Wattenburger
home.

and Friday visiting her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Moore, In Heppner.
Misses Cecelia Brennan and El-

eanor Barth and Ray Hardman at-

tended the teachers' institute at
Boardman Friday. They accom-
panied T. J. O'Brien to Boardman.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wattenburger
and children were business visitors
in Pendleton Friday.

Those from Pine City transacting
business in Hermiston Friday were
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Finch and
family, John Healy, Mr. and Mrs. E.
P. Jarmon and Mrs. Ollie Neill and
daughtetr Lenna.

Burl Wattenburger motored to
Heppner, Lexington and lone Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wattenburger
were business visitors in Pendleton
Saturday.

Mrs. Roy Omohundro and family
were transacting business in Her-
miston Saturday.

Those from Pine City attending

them jn cages for the windows.
This week the first graders are

having their first spelling lessons.
The pupils of the second grade

are preparing Indian booklets and
are getting their exhibits ready for
open house.

HARDMAN
By LUCILLE FARRENS

The board of directors of district
40 met Saturday evening and elect-
ed the teachers for the coming term
as follows: Mrs. Elmer Musgrave,
primary grales; Mr. Genthel of Al-

bany, upper grade room. Mrs. Mus-
grave, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Stevens of this community, has
taught many years in this county
and several years in The Dalles
school system. Mr. Genthel also
comes highly recommended and is
an acccomplished musician. Miss
Ruth Nylund who has taught one
successful term of school here as
primary teacher, has accepted a po-
sition in the Lonerock school, her
home town. Harvey De Moss, who
has been grade scholo principal
here the past two years will, of nec-
essity remain on the farm home
near Hermiston to assist his par-
ents due to the illness of his young-
er brother. Mr. De Moss has taken
an active part in the church work
of the community a well as all oth-
er activities and as a consequence
has made many friends here. Both
Miss Nylund and Mr. De Moss have
the best wishes of the community
in their new endeavors.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Bobison and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Bleakman en-

joyed a motor trip to Spokane last
Thursday, returning Friday. Mr.
Robison was Interested in the sale
of cattle in the Washington city.

The local teachers were all pres-
ent at the teachers' institute held
at Boardman Friday.

Mrs. Floyd Adams and children
spent from Thursday until Sunday
at their ranch home near here.

Attending the theater in Heppner
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Duff

Miss Charlotte Adams and
Miss Maryel Osborn.

Intestinal flu victims last week:
Mrs. Ethel McDaniel and children,
Delvin McDaniel and Creston Rob-

ison.
Paddy McDaniel who has been ill

with a serious case of earache is
much improved.

Mrs. Ada Cannon, George Smith,
Lew Knighten, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
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the bank of the Columbia river
where they roasted "hot dogs,"
which were reported to be very de-

licious.

English Student's Essay on Music.
Music is one of the more difficult

arts. It is the playing of the right
notes at the right time. Speaking
of notes, yesterday my teacher
caught a student writing a note and
he made the student make up five
hours. The word hours reminds me
of time. Time has several different
meanings. One is the time of day.
Another meaning is that of having
a good time or a bad time. Of course
there are many children who have
a bad time when they have to take
a music lesson; but music Is one of
the finer arts, and after all any kind
of art is to develop one's apprecia-
tion of life. Life is a peculiar thing.
It usually lasts for quite a while
and then suddenly stops. There
was a fellow the other day who
didn't stop at a atop sign and he
nearly ran over a boy going to band
practice. The band is a good place
to learn music. Music is a great
thing and everyone should learn
how to play at least one musical in-

strument

Sports
Tomorrow afternoon at rodeo field

the Heppner high school baseball
team will open its season . against
lone. The local talent is untried
and with little experience, as this is
the first time In some years that
Heppner high has sponsored a base-
ball team. Letters will not be given
to the baseball men unless they play
at least five different schools.

Last week the juniors won the
class basketball championship by
defeating the sophomores by two
points. The final bracket stood:
seniors, won 3, lost 4; juniors, won 5,

lost 2; sophomores, won 4, lost 3;
frosh, won 0, lost 7.

The Juniors also added the horse-
shoe tournament championship to
their list of victories by defeating
the sophomores in two straight
matches. The final bracket stood:
seniors, won 3, lost 3; juniors, won
5, lost 1; sophomores, won 4, lost 2;
frosh, won 0, lost 6.

Class News
This week the Physics class has

been studying radio and wave mo-

tion, and the chemistry class has
been studying calcium compounds.

The general science class is study-
ing the relation of plant and animal
life to each other and the import-
ance of plant and animal life tq
man. Some of the general science
students have planted seeds in
hopes that they will be used in the
study of plant life.

Last Thursday Mr. Pevey grafted
a bud of a cherry tree to a maple
tree. It seems to be growing, but
it probably will not bear fruit this
year.

Grade School News
Regardless of weather, the first

graders are studying about Spring.
They have many pictures of birds
and are reading stories about them.
They have made canaries and put

EVERYTHING
THAT'S BEST IN

EATS

PINE CITY
Bt lenna neill

Miss Alma Neill, who has been
spending her spring vacation visit-
ing at her home, returned to Salem
Sunday where she will resume her
studies at Willamette university.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bartholomew
and Miss Cecelia Brennan motored
to The Dalles Saturday on business.

Misses Marie, Cecelia and Helen
Healy and Tom and Jack Healy at
tended the show in Heppner Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Bernice Neill, who has been
spending a few days in Pendleton
under the doctor's care, being treat-
ed for earache, returned home on
Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Ayers was a business
visitor in Hermiston Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kleinfeldt of
Heppner spent Wednesday after-
noon at the L. D. Neill home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison and
son Johnny were business visitors
in Hermiston Thursday.

Mrs. L. D. Neill spent Thursday

Oysters
anc

Shell Fish
NOW IN

SEASON

Delicious, appetizing,

giving a zest to meal

time, are the season's

offerings of the choice

foods served here.

Drop in anytime
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Huston's

On April 12 the band, under Mr.
Buhman's supervision, will journey
to Eugene' to participate in a band
contest. The local band will com-
pete against the best school bands
in Oregon for the championship of
the state in Class D, schools of 2001

or less enrollment.
When the band was organized Ave

years ago it was looked upon as a
mere experiment and as only a ben
efit to the pupils of the school.
When the band became an organi-
zation of accomplished musicians it
gave concerts in order to buy uni
forms for the members.

Later Mr. Buhman organized a
pep band which played at basketball
and football games. This proved to
be a splendid improvement as it
increased the attendance of the
games and instilled much pep in the
players and spectators.

And now they are about to don
uniforms and go to Eugene with
their 25 piece assemblage of instru-
ments to compete in the state band
contest

Let's wish them the best of luck.

At seven o'clock Friday evening
the teachers of the Heppner public
schools will exhibit the work of
their respective classes and pupils
to the public in their annual "open
house."

At eight o'clock there will be a
program in the gymnasium. After
the program the school house will
remain open for all late comers who
did not have a chance to see the
iplendid work of the students.

Institute
At the Teachers' Institute held at

Boardman Friday, there were many
worthwhile features on the pro
gram. Mr. Winter wave a talk
Appropriate Games Teachers May

Use in Playground Supervision."
Pamphlets containing the descrip-
tion of some 30 games were distrib-
uted among the teachers interested.
Mr. Evans gave an address on "Su-
pervised Study."

Dr. Keezer closed the program
with an inspiring address touching
upon the present-da- y economic and
political situation. He stressed the
fact that all teachers should take a
keen interest in present-da- y prob-
lems. At the close of his lecture
he invited the teachers to ask ques
tions and a most interesting round-tabl- e

discussion followed. Dr. Kee
zer told the audience many inter
esting facts relative to his recent
work in Washington, D. C, as a
member of the "brain
trust."

Teachers Answer "Cull to the Wild"
It is alleged that at the Teachers'

Institute three members of the
Heppner high school faculty played
hookey from the banquet at noon.

These three members took their
lunch with them and went down to
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VAJon Stale, $720
(T57" WhMtboM)

Ahare or fiat price f
commercial ear at Flint
Michigan. Special equip-me- nt

extra. Dual wJkWj

and tint $20 extra Price
gubjeet to change without
notice

Heppner, Ore.

Creston R. Maddock makes it
back to the old home town every
once In a while as agency contact
man for a group of insurance com-
panies, making his headquarters in
Portland. In the pink of condition
much as he was when he played
football at University of Oregon
back in '22, "Cres" enjoyed greet-
ing old-ti- friends while in the
city Tuesday.

For Sale Kimball piano must be
sold for balance due. We have left
on our hands beautiful Kimball pi-

ano with balance of $97. You take
over the contract at $8 a month.
For full information and where it
may be seen, address Cline Piano
Co., 1011 S.W. Washington St.,
Portland, Oregon. 3

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Anderson vis-

ited from Thursday until Sunday at
the home of their brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. y,

coming up from their home
at Portland.

Strayed bay mare colt,
white hind feet, white spot in fore-

head, not branded, from my place
18 miles south of lone. Notify Carl
Bergstrom, lone. p.

Wanted, Paper hanging, $3.00 pel
room; kalsomining $2.00 room. We
go anywhere any time. Myers Paint
Shop, 202 E. Webb St, Pendl ton,
Ore., Tel. 108. 61-- 4

Strayed From my place in Kah-le- r

basin, black horse, wt 1500, one
white hind goot, rangy build, rt.
eye feathered. G. B. Griffith, Spray,
Ore. 2--

P. G. Balslger was in the city
Friday from lone. He assisted in
bringing Bill Thomas, who has been
ill for some time, to the hospital.

Earl Thomson spent a couple of
days the end of the week at home
while spring vacationing from his
studies at University of Oregon.

Miss Beth Wright spent spring
vacation from U. of O. at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Wright on Rhea creek.

FOB SALE Eggs and poults,
Mammoth Bronze Turks, market
type. Write for prices. John R.
Sayer, Halsey, Ore.

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 80 families. Write today.
Rawleigh Dept. ORD-84-S- Oak-

land, Calif. 7

Anson Wright, pioneer stockrais-e- r
of the Hardman district, was

transacting business in the city
Monday.

C. G. Blayden and Mr. and Mrs.
Tannehill were Boardman residents
doing business in the city Tuesday.

Custom Hatching, .02 & .03;
W.L. chlx .08, Reds .10. Arrange
now. Salter Hatchery, lone, Li. 13705

Gene Gentry was in the city on
Tuesday from Lexington, transact-
ing business and greeting friends.

James Carty, pioneer sheepman
of Juniper canyon, was visiting in

the city Monday.

Two good grade yearling Jersey
bulls for sale or trade for pigs. W.

P. Hill, city. 5

J. O. Turner, attorney, was con-

fined to his home by illness Monday

For Sale - trailer with
31x4.00 tires, $20. Harold Hill. 52--1

Firestone tires now at mail order
prices at Heppner Garage. 3

Bull pig for sale, 150 lbs. $10. B.

H. Peck, Lexington.

New low prices on Firestone tires.
Heppner Garage. 3

THE

Hehisch
Published by the Journalism Class

Of HEPPNER HIGH. SUilUUl.

Editor ... Don Turner
AnalntAnt. Ernest Clark
Institute Irene Beamer
Feature Boyd Redding
Snort Joe Stephens
Humor, Lorena Wilson, Wm. Mc- -

Rnhorta.
rinaa Nivwa Rav Coblantz
Grade News Zelma Bundy

Editorial
Aftor Hub Venn of incessant la

bor, toll, and achievement the Hepp
ner school band, uncier tne qirec- -

WATCH YOUR

KIDNEYS!
Be Sure They Properly

Cleanse the Blood

JL tnrlnr Imnnritles from the blood
stream. But kidneys get function- -

nil HUturhArl nr In thfltr Work
fail to remove the poisonous body
wastes.

Then you may suffer nagging
t.aAlraf.h afinilrfl nf l1l7.ZlnaflfL.uai.iuviiu " -
burning, scanty or too frequent
urination, getting up at nigiu,
swollen ieet ana antcies, raeumuw
nnlna- - fnal "nil wnm Out "

Don't delay! For the quicker you
get rid of these poisons, tne Detter
vnnr phaneea nf EOod health.

Use Doan'i Pin. Doan's are for
the kidneys only. They tend to

normal functioning of the
kidneys; should help them pass off
it. ivvMaHnfr nnlmnR Hnan't are
recommended by users the country
over. Got them from any aruggisi

METSKER'S ATLAS
of

MORROW COUNTY
BUY township ownership maps

showing your property.
County Maps, County Atlasses and
Township Maps of all counties in
Oregon, Washington and Northern
Idaho. The best maps made. For
sale by all dealers and at Heppner
Abstract Co., Heppner, Ore., and
at "Metsker the Map Man," 614 S.

W. Oak St., Portland, Ore.
8
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The most important consideration

qjHElBag G2 gdg8

all

Grocery

f
to suit your
pocketbook

RAISINS
Market Day

4 Lb. Pkg. ... 28c
SPINACH
Walla Walla

2 No. 21 Tins . 25c
MATCHES FLOUR

Western Oregon Maid, "a
Favorite wonderful flour"

PER CTN. 49 LB. BAG

25c $1.69

-- PRICE:

'.' 'iiihhIpt

i

-- LEADINGcranes:
of various foods

REAL SAVINGS FOR FRIDAY, SATUR-
DAY and MONDAY, APRIL 5, 6 and 8

all, in buying and operating
economy. Economy of first cost and

And the most economical trucks

today are Chevrolet Trucks.

the world's lowest prices. They
operating economy, too, because

by valve-in-hea- d

they will keep on saving you
after day and year after year,

Chevrolet builds so much extra quality
reliability into them that their
carefree as their prices and oper-

ating low. See your Chevrolet dealer

right truck for your job at the

prices.

MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
$ joto delivered priem and eatjr C Af. A, C

Ira. A General Malar Vduj

SALMON
Columbia Chinook

2 Tall Tins . . . 23c
MUSTARD
Bronson Quality

Pts. 13c Qts. 19c

liffffa
of

trucks, is

operating cost.

on the market
They sell at
give maximum
they're powered
engines. And

money, day
because
and rugged
service is as

costs are
and get the
world's lowest

CHEVROLET
Cempart Chevrolet'
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PUREX
The Ideal Bleacher

2 Quarts .... 25C

CATSUP
Yolo Brand

2 14oz. Bottles 25c

COFFEE
ROASTER TO CONSUMER
Airway 3 lbs. 55c
Nob Hill 3 lbs. 69c
Dependable, 2 lbs. 49c
Vacuum packed

SOAP TOILET
Palmolive dorf. 4
4 BARS

SALT, Reg.

18c PER SACK
TOMATOES,

SOAP extra quality.
White King gran.

FRUITS,S LGE. FKGS.

$1.00 pies, Pumpkin

m

CHEESE
Brookfleld Loaf

PER LB 23c

MACARONI
Fresh Elbo Cut

10 LBS 65c

CORN
Extra sweet field corn,
yellow, something new

25cU TINS

FREE Daffodils
2 Doz. med. size
ORANGES 65c
1 Doz. Daffodils Free
Spinach Qn
4 LBS lwl'
Turnips --i Qn
4 lbs. ..... Jlvv
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DEALER AOVCRTtSEMmr

TISSUE, Wal- - --I Osf
ROLLS lilt

25c Table 4 Qs
JLtJC

No. 1 Tall,
3 TINS MjKs

Gallon Gooseberries, blk-berri- es,

Loganberries, Ap- - JZg
TCtJv

Heppner FERGUSON MOTOR COMPANY Oregon

DOAN'S PILLS


